Flexible wavelength de-multiplexer for elastic optical networking.
We report an injection locked flexible wavelength de-multiplexer (de-mux) that shows 24-h frequency stability of 1 kHz for optical comb-based elastic optical networking applications. We demonstrate 50 GHz, 87.5 GHz equal spacing and 6.25G-25G-50 GHz, 75G-50G-100 GHz unequal spacing for the de-multiplexer outputs. We also implement an unequally spaced (75G-50G-100 GHz), mixed symbol rate (12.5 GBaud and 40 GBaud) and modulation format (polarization division multiplexed quadrature phase shift keying and on-off keying) wavelength division multiplexed transmission system using the de-multiplexer outputs. The results show 0.6 dB receiver sensitivity penalty, at 7% hard decision forward error correction coding limit, of the 100 km transmitted de-mux outputs when compared to comb source seeding laser back-to-back.